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PEACE CONGRESS IS

FOR REPEAL OF FREE

PANAMA TOLLS LAW

v If This is Not Done, It Says Dispute
Should Be Sent to The Hague

for Arbitration.

'AGAINST ALIEN LAND ACT

(Law Regarded as Cause for Friction
with Friendly Power.

(PRAISE FOR TAFT AND WILSON

.Their Work in Behalf of Arbitra
i tion is Commended.

ArtATWRT MTT.TTAH.Y TRATNINr

Ileaolatton Say Ineldlons Effort to
juftKv jiecrnitinn; siniiona uai

i nf Snhnnl- - flhonld Iln
Restated.

ST. LOUIS, May 3. The American
Peace congress today adopted resolutions
urging' the repeal of tho clause In the
Panama canal exempting American
coaM-wls- o vessels from the payment of
tolls.

"Falling In this," tho resolution adopted
"the controversy should bo submitted
to The Hague conference for arbitra-
tion."

The congress also appealed to the
California legislature and to the national
administration to "secure a Just and

settlement of the question of alien
ownership of lartd as may not' discrimi-
nate against the citizens, of a great and
friendly power and turn a long standing
friendship and equality Jnto friction for
the future."

Other resolutions express appreciation
of the work of President Taft In negoti-
ating the general arbitration amend-
ments; congratulated the nation on the
failure of the two battleship program
In the national congress; urged the presi-
dent to open diplomatic negotiations
looking to the reduction f armaments,
and approved the announced policy of
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
to negotiate treaties of unrestricted ar-
bitration.

"Wo call upon all friends of peace,"
say the resolutions, "to guard against
the Insidious effort to extend the military
training in schools and to make
naval recruiting stations of the colleges
and universities.

President Wilson
Returns from His

New Jersey Trip
WASHINGTON, May Wil-

son returned to the WhltO HoUse at 8

o'clock today after a two-day- s' speaking
trip to New Jersey. He expressed him-- ,
self as pleased with his reception In the
state and confident that the reforms he'i
advocated ultimately would be accom-
plished.

President Wilson ascended the Wash-
ington monument today and held an In-

formal reception In the tower at Us sum-

mit
The president had strolled away from

the White House accompanied by Joseph
Murphy, one of tho secret service men,

una had stopped for a, few minutes to
watch a "kid's ball game," when he sud-
denly took a notion to Join the crowd of
tourists who meet at the monument
throughout the day.

A'Kcd, but when one man opted him and

party grouped about the president and.
greeted him. When he descended, the
elveator was crowded, so the president!
gave up his seat to a Woman passenger
and stood during the trip down, which
takes several mlnutes

Salvation Army Will,
Sue for Estate Held

By California
AOT, Colo., May 3. Suit will be filed

by the Salvation Army against the state
of California to recover property be-

queathed to the army by rMs. Mabel
Horn, who was killed by an accident In
San Francisco last January, according
to an 'announcement made here. by rep-

resentatives of Brigadier General George
W. Woods. i

The property Is valued at 130,000 and
three years ago was willed to the Sal-
vation Army, according to reports. The
will, which never had been probated, was
found In the possession of Rev. N. A.
Martin, pastor of the Congregational
church here, to whom Mrs,,Horn had
confided it, he said.

A skeleton of tho will's provisions were
said to have been found among Mrs,
Horn's possessions at the time of her
death, but Inasmuch as the will did not
materialize the state of California has
taken possession of the property.

President Auguste
of Haiti is Dead

PORT KU PRINCE. Haiti. May 1-- The

president of the republic of Halt, Gen- -

aiier a oner utness.
Tho national atsembly was convoked

today to elect successor as chief execu-
tive

Four candidates were prepared ' to
present their claims; Judge Luxembourg
Cauvln, former minister of the Interior
Michel Oreste, a prominent senator; Gen-
eral BeaUfosse Larobe, minister of war,
Mi General Bollard.

CONSIGNOR ROBINSON OF
DENVER DIOCESE IS DEAD

s ,.
! nukMrpl) If v r t y rv a. ,i r w tiinur xienry

diocese of Denver, died today. In hl TOih

)jxar. at naa oten ill for several months
Twin uronwiiai wuuuic, ramcr Jiooinson
cam to Colorado in the early seventies
as otselpnary.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
SIGNED WITHJ.YES 1 SHUT

Des Moines Supervisors Made Blind
Contraot with Tax Ferrets.

AT LEAST THEY SO DECLARE

When Cave Order to I'rosecnte II Ik
Suit Against nock lalnntl, Did;

'ot Kiiott Name of the
Corporation.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., May Tel- -

egram.)-Menib- crs of tho Polk county
ooard of supervisor signed tho contract
employing Wright and Klstle, attorneys
of Council Bluffs, to collect 115,000,000 In
back taxes from the Rock Island road,
without knotting the name of the corpo-
ration that was to be defendant In the
action and without knowing the nature
of the alleged Indebtedness against the
county.

James B. L'hl, member of the board,
declared that the" supervisors were com
pelled, to sln Jho contract .employing tho
attorneys and guaranteeing them 40 per
cent of tho fabulous sum before thny
would divulge, tho name of the corpora
tion owing the county money.

All the board of supervisors knew when
It employed the two men, they say, was
that the money was not; to bo collected
from Widows and orphans who might be
stockholders in the corporation, that the
stork was owned by wealthy men, and
that the corporation was able to pay the
huge rum said to bo owed tho county.

Will Get Fare Ilnck.
The physicians and vnUrnea who went

from here to Omaha oi tho Bock Islahd
relief train will get back their railroad
fare. Mayor Hanna received word from
the assistant general passenger agent
that the company would allow their claim,
amounting to 1300. ThoBe who went on
the train are asked 'to turn in their re-
ceipts for fares paid.

.4
Pnah Interurbnn Line.

F. C. Hubbell, president of the Greater
Des Moines committee. Is In Red Oak
conferring with Red Oak boosters In re-
gard to the proposed Red Oak to Des
Moines interurbanjjine.

Work of promoljng- - the line has been
progressing slowiy during tho winter
months, and It Is expected to put the
proposition through this summer.

ndian Princess
Breaks Engagement

on Eire of Wedding
BOMBAY, India, May 3. A sensation

was caused today by the sudden breaking
off of the projected marriage of Princess
Indira, only .daughter of tho reigning
Gaekwar of Baroda, tp Prlnco Jltendrn,
son of tho nmhnraj&h of. Cooch Behar.
The woddlng'vwas to haye taken place in
Calcutta on .Monday nest.

The princess annqunced her decision
last evening and sailed y for Eng-
land.

Elaborate .preparations had been made
for the ceremony, in which descendants
of the two most prominent natlvo rulers
In India ifcre to have been United. The
reason forfthe step taken by tho princess
has not been divulged,' but It Is under-
stood that it is probably a question of
caste Such an occurrence is almost
Unique Among the ruling families of In-

dia, suidflt Is said to be traceable to the
princess unusual Intimacy with English
and American custom of life.

The' rnaharant of Baroda, her mother,
is thr author of "The Position of Women
In Indian Life" 'and has advanced Ideas
on jthe subject.

The gaekwar of Baroda rules over 8,000
square miles of territory and has 2,000,000

subjects. He Is one of the wealthiest men
In India and Is a man of high education,
ills .son, Shrlmat Jalslngrao, studied at
harvard and the gaekwar himself has
visited the United States.

Governor of Sinalva
Escapes and Will

Join Insurgents
Eli PASO, Tex., May 3. FUlpe Rlveroa,

governor of' Sinaloa, reported drowned at
sea while being taken a prisoner to Mex-
ico City, has escaped and arrived safely
at Havana, Cuba. This was reported
today to the local constitutionalist com-

mittee.
'Governor RIveros has notified Governor
Carranza of Coahulla, military head of
the .revolution, that he Is returning at
once to take the field In his own (state.
This would make three . governors lead-
ing their state troops against 'the Huerta
central government.

An official report received today from
Governor Pesquelra of Sonora, reported
that federals pursuing the state troops
which evacuated Bmpalme, were repulsed
with heavy losses below Hermostllo.
The Yaqul Indians under Chief Blue
were sold, to haya entered the fWd and
led in the fighting which occurred late
yesterday, " All Wire ' communication is
cut between tho state capttol and the
Guaymos-Empalm- e port.

High Caste Hindu
Is Naturalized

8POKANB. Wash.. May khay

Kumar Moxumdar, a- Yogi philosopher
and a native of Calcutta, India, today
became an American citizen, the firat
Hindu ever' to attain this distinction. In
an opinion handed down by United States
District Judge Frank H. Rudkln, the
court granted the petition, commenting
that In the past the courts have held
against Hindus.

Judge Rudkln held that certain of the
natives of India are members of tha
Caucasian race, although' tit line or
demarcation between the different castes
and classes are dim and difficult of as-

certainment.
Judge Rudkin's decision settled a ques-

tion Involving the differences racially
between certain of the castes pr India.
Mozumdar's contention was that ha was
"a high Caste Hindu of pure blood ot
the ruling caste In India" nnd that thrs
caste Is of Caucasian origin.

Tha application has been before the
courts for the last two years. It was
denied at first, but a rehearing was
granted and the court finally held that
Mojunsdar was "a free white person.

1 ffe ,

HOUS

Mut SCHEDULE

Republican Substitute is Voted
Down by a Vote of 193

to 74.

PAYNE OFFERS 0. 0. P. BILL

Introduces Own Party Measure Sub-mitte-

in Last Congress.

Cheaper Clothing to Consumer Pre- -

dieted By New Yorker.

F0RDNEY FORESEES RUIN

Hectares Pnasage ;of Item of Pro- -
' posed I.ii tt Under Dlscnaalon

Means Doom of Sheep
Industry.

WASHINGTON, May 3. The house lata
today sustained tho wool schedule of the
Underwood bill, 193 to 74, and voted down
the republican substitute.

Representative Payno offero as a sub-
stitute for tho new wool schedule the
republican wool bill he Introduced In the
last congress. Representatives MUrdock
and Martin also had amendments. The
schedulo was read under an agreement
for three and a half hours general
cbate. Mr. Underwood urged that purely
political speeches be avoided.

R6preseritative Harrison of New York
defended tho schedulo as prepared by the
committee.

"After this bill Is enacted Into law," ho
said, "when a man buys an S or $10 suit
of clothes he will bo sure there Is some
wool In It and tho first tlmo ho goes
out In the rain It won't stiffen up llko a
stovepipe. Frco raw wool means cheaper
clothing to tho American consumer."

A general prediction ot ruin to the wool
growing Industry was made by Represen
tative Fordney of Michigan.

Representative Payne vigorously ex-

plained his substitute and defended the
republican tariff policy.

Representative Garner of Texas ex
plained that those who advocated duty on
wool first succeeded In' committee, but
free woll followed suggestions by tho head
of 'tho party, tho president.

'That," ho added, "Is nothing dishonor
able. There Isn't a gentleman on tho re-

publican, side who hasn't listened to sug-

gestions 'from a republican president."
It wbb apparent early in the day that

freo raw wool projected in tho ad-

ministration bill was In for a three-co- r
nered fight, the republicans demanding
a' duty of about 18 per cent, supported by
some of tho progressives, and the wool
Insurgents of the majority' demanding a
isper cent duty, which they claimed was
the original judgment of the ways and
means committee until President Wlten

hftlr n hint I

Though approved by the democratic
Caucus. after a two days' fight and almost
certain to gome through the. house strug-
gle unscathed, tho wool schedule brought
out tha .heaviest oratorical aitlll'ery, or
theopposltlon, and many predictions that
free wool would not stand the fire in the
senate, hut would eventually come 'bacx
to the house with a duty and receive
the solid democratic support.

Underwood ' Defend Wilson.
Majority Leader Unuerwooil championed

the schedule with all his fore? on behalf
of the ways and means committee and
the president. As he did in caucus Mr.
Underwood declared the president was as
much entitled to consideration in the
making of tariffs as any other citizen,
and he lauded him for his, general ap
proval of the measure as It came origi
nally from the committee.

Countess Cottenham
Accidentally Kills

Self with; Shotgun
HENLEY, England. May by

the accidental discharge of her own shot-
gun" was the traglo 'fate this morning
of the countess of Cottenham, wife of
the earl of Cottenham. The countess
twin sister, daughter of the marquis ot
Abergavenny, was found dead in 1910 with
a. gunshot wound through the heart In
the grounds of the family residence In
Oxfordshire.

Today's affair was a mystery until the
carl of Cottenham testified at the
coroner's Inquest at hoox.

He said he had been out with his boys
and when he returned and found his wife
missing he Instituted a search which re-

sulted In the discovery of her corpse with
the gun beside It near the stump of a treo
over which she had evidently stumbled,
at the same time accidentally discharging
the weapon- - The Jury thereupon returned
verdict ot accidental death.

The countess was an enthusiastic hunts-woma- n

and a fine shot, ,fihe frequently
roamed alone with her gun through the
preserves of her estate at Elvenden
Priory.

The twin sister of the- - countess was
Lady Viq'et 'evill, who bepame Countess
Cowley and whose divorce suit against
Ear Cowley In 18&T created' a widespread
seneatlon.

The counUss of Cottenham first mar-
ried John Blundell Leigh and alto went
through the divorce court In 1809, her
husband being the plaintiff and the earl
of "Cottenham the She
married the earl of Cottenham In the
same year and had three son who are
all living. '
Tented CityEises

Near Gettysburg
GETTYSBURG, Pa., May J. With the

arrival yesterday of a battalion of four
companies of United States Infantry tnra
the barracks at Plattsburg, N. Y., Gettysbur-

g-took on the appearance of a military
outpost. In preparation for the fiftieth
anniversary of the battle. Each company
has sixty-fiv-e men, with three commis-
sioned officers. They are sent here to do
guard duty over the vast quantity of
government property that has been sent
here for the celebration In July. Many
tents ar already up and the southern
border of the town has the appearance
ot a great tested city.

After Messonnler Drawn for The

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN

MARCH IK NEW YORK
r ".'

.

Suffragists Keep Step to MUBio of
Forty Bands in Record

Parade.

ALL CLASSES ARE REPRESENTED

Wealths'' Society Leaders Bad Do--
meattft' fiervnuta .jKarcJe. vrlth

jsteuofrrnphera, dhap Girls
nnd Voters.

NEW YORK, May 8,-- Eyes front, heads
erect, shoulde-r- squared 35,000 women and
men marched eight abreast to the blare
of forty bands up Fifth avonne this after
noon In tho largest parade over held for
the cause ot woman suffrage.

Behind a squad of mounted p61lce, the
long lino swept out ot. Washington square
shortly after 2 o'clock a whits ribbon
of marching womanhood, '.spangled with
the yellow banners ot suffrage, dotted
hero and there by sombro colors of de-

tachments of male sympathlxera over
streets that had been' swept and scrubbed
till they glistened In the sunlight, they
paraded to Central park at Fifty-nint- h

street. Tens of thousands, held to the
ourb by 1,200 bluecoats, guvo vocolferous
welcomo and applause. For days the
leader of tho great parade had planned
the pageant until It was letter perfect.
Tho city authorities, Intent on avoiding
a repetition of the disorder of tho

parade at Washington, made
elaborate police arrangements and there
was every indication that the parade
would not be marred by untoward ' in-

cidents.
Voters from Other Statea.

Hundreds of wjmen from other states
and scores ot suffragette associations
were in the long line. Almost every scale
In the social system was represented from
womon of wealth foremost In the fight to
domestlo servants from the equal suffrage
nations ot Europe, clad in their national'
costumes. Wom.en voters from the nine
white states on the suffragette map;
"General" Rosalie Jones and her little
"army" of pilgrims who tramped from
New York to Albany and New York, to
Washington; clerks, stenographers,, tele-

phone operators, shop girls, milliners,
factory workers, these and marchers
from almost every other calling where
woman labors . were In the procession
each carrying a tiny yellow flag, and each
trying her best to observe the grand
marshal's order "keep step; no' talking or
laughing."

At the plaza where Central park meets
Fifty-nint- h street and the avenue, the
marchers disbanded for two mass meet-

ings, one In the plaza, the other ' at
Carnegie hall.

Keokuk Order of
Owls Wins Suit

KEOKUK, la., May Smith
McPherson in the federal court today de-

cided the injunction suit recently brought
by John W.' Talbott and the order of Owls
of Indiana, against the. Independent Or-

der ot Owls of Keokuk for tho defendants.
The latter were expelled from the par-
ent body and organized an Independent
fraternity.

The court, after holding that the inde-
pendents have the right to use the word
"Owls" and taxing the cost of the litiga-
tion to the Indiana order, exonerated the
complainants and declared that Talbott
and Reroth "came Into court with hands
not only unclean, but filthy to the very
limit."

Murh of the testimony at the recent
hrarjns; TM Obscene,

The Return from California '.

. . . iBa by Powell, . . .

AUSTRIA IS READY' TO ACT
i

'Military Movement Against Monte-
negro Begins Tuesday,

VICTORY WILL PROVE COSTLY

Kins Nicholas Ariinlta Ultimate De-

feat If , Attacked, bnt By
i isaemr vyil Pr ptmxlr

Cor Ita Trlntnpfc,

LONDON, May a.-- Tho Vienna. Corre-
spondent of the Times says he hears from
a rel Informed 'quarter In tfi AUstrlAh
capital that the mlntMtria! codhcll nas
decided that military notion against Mon
teriegro shall begin Tuesday. Tho cor
respondent adds that-h- has been unabla
to Verify tho .statement. . .

Th$ correspondent of the Dally Tele-
graph In YUnn- - says he learns that
Austria and Italy haVe arrived at'agreement for parallel action, with a
vfow to the pacification of Albania, whore
a State of anarchy constantly Is growing
worse. f

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Vienna
ays a report has reached that rltv rmm

Avlpna that the troops of the provisional
government there had surrendered .to the
Turkish general. DJavId Paaha'a nrmv.
Jt Jtdds that the members of the provi
sional government fled or were ar
rested and court-martiale- d and that
DJavId Pasha had appointed Colonel
She'hab, former commander at Stamboui
as prefect ot Avlona

Vletorr Will Prove Costly
PARIS, May 3, Telegraphing from

CettlnJe. tho corresDondent nf thn TVmn
eays that King Nicholas declares Monte
negro win no bbaten If Austria attacks It.

"But the victory will bo a terribly costly
one," the correspondent- quotes (he king
as saying. 'It will cost Austria dearer
than Algeria cost France, than tho Ca-
ucasus cost Russian or the Tranevaal cost
dreat Britain."

Freight Sheds Burn,
; Loss Half Million;

Women Suspected
BRADFORD, England, May S. Exten-

sive sheds, belonging to the Midland rail-
road, containing much freight, burned
down here last night, causing a loss ot
tOO.OOa Nlnteen' loaded freight cars and
quantities of 'drygoods and carpets were
consumed.

Mysterious fires have broken out In
these sheda on three successlVeFrJday
nights. The militant suffragettes were
suspected of arson, but there .was . no
proof ot this. The latest fire was evidently
incendiary, fqr'the firemen discovered It
had been started slmultanouily in 'sev-

eral parts of the building. The firemen
were able, to save the adjoining buildings
only by their usmost efforts, and floods
of water.

i Earlier in the night a fire had been
btarted in some cars' loaded with straw
l.i another yard, apparently to divert
attention from the 'principal scene ot
operations.

Six Pipemen Are
Trapped on a Ladder

CHICAGO, May 8. Clx pipemen were
trapped on a Udder four stories above
the ground last night at a fire In the
down-tow- n district The ladder on which
the men were working took fire above
and below them, while the flames from
the windows threatened to reach them at
any moment The horses had been

from the ladder truck and It
seetmd certain that the men would lose
their lives. Firemen, called quickly from
other portions ot the building, dragged
tha truck away from the flames Just In
time to allow the blaze on the ladder to
be extinguished before the supports
burned through.

COPY FIVE CENTS
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MILLIONAIRE BIXBY

ARRAIGNED IN COURt

Date for Fdnnal TleRdiag is Set

Wfcr ...
MORS SEM8ATX0H6 - P10XUKS

Kitty PhlllljuJ, One ot M Hi4Wli.ea.es, Wsh W te T

TraMoUeo, Will Testify ,

Before Grand Jalrr '

'ci.. May,
a.nd oj.her' means pf legal defense

were prepared . n' behalf ot Gferta U.
trtxbVi thi nonf'Bs&eH millionaire, when
he was arraigned today n the superior
court on two Indictments, charging
him wlth' delinquency of two minor
girls.' The' Indictments were .returned
lost night by the county grand Jury
after a week ot Inquiry Into ' allega-
tions that wealthy, men had an organized
system ot ensnaring young women for
Immoral purposes.

Two other Indictments were returned
at the same time against Mrs..Josle Rosen-
berg, who already was In Ja')l, in default
ot 115,000 ball. Mrs. Rosenberg, as
keeper ot the Jonquil, 'the report at which
It Is alleged Blxby was known as "The
Black Pearl," Is charged with having
been chief procuress for'the wealthy pat-

rons of her place.
Dlxby did not .appear personally In. the

arraignment, which was before Judge
Wilbur ot the Juvenile .court. He entered
through attorneys. Judge Wilbur- - set
Monday as the date on which Blxby
should jilead, and then announced he
probably would call an outside Jurist to
preside at the trial. Judge "Wilbur said
he would, do this because an effort had
been made to remove him, as head ot the
Juvlnle court. a movement In which
one ot the principals against him wag
MIssFannX Bxby, sleterof the- - accused!
man, who Is widely known' as a philan-
thropist and sociologist. i

More flenaattona Promised,
Shortly before Blxby was arraigned,'

Kitty Phillips, the youthful motion pic-

ture actress, whose charges Initiated the
sensational white slavery Investigation
was taken to the Central police station
by Detective Ervln, who had, brought her
from San Francisco (o testify before ,the
grand Jury, which will resume Its Inquiry
Monday, ,

Miss Phillips was questioned closely by
Chief ot Police Sebastian. He wanted
to know why she had pleaded guilty to
a vagrancy charge and then vanished
after the blackmailing charge preferred
by Blxby had been dropped and she had
nothing further to fear. She replied
that her attorney had advised her to, do
so, saying t she did she .would be given
it suspended sentence' conditioned upon
her leaving the city, while If she re-

mained, certain wealthy men interested
In the suppression of all white slavery
facts, would see that she was severely

''punished.
' She further declared that when, she is
summoned to testify before the grand
Jury she would add details still more
sensational to the stories already told
at the systematic pursuit of young girls
by men of wealth and prominence. "

Omaha Boy Makes-- ,

Good in the Navy
WASHINGTON, May Oliver

Ward of Omaha, one of the very tew
enlisted men of the navy to rla to the
qualification of a commissioned officer,
has successfully passed the severe en..
trance examinations to the Naval acad
emy t Annapolis. Ward enlisted a
hoeplta) apprentice At Omaha, April ?6,

1M,

CALIFORNIA LEADERS

AND BRYAN, PARTING,

EXCHANGE BOUQUETS

"Westerners Tell Ncbraskan Tfiej
Enjoyed and Appreciate His

Visit'Ercr'So Muoh.

RETURNS IN KINL

Expresses 'President's Objection to
Land Bill Passed by Senate.

REDRAFT NOT AN IMPROVEMENT

Phrase "Eligible to Citizenship"
Held 0ffenivevto Japan.

CLEARLY IS DISCRIMINATOR- -

w'llaon Fenre QaiHtlon of Conatrucv
lon Will Be Hlaed Involvlne

Mntter In I.nvrontt, Says
' Commoner.

SACRAMENTO, Ca;, May
of jstate Bryan concluded hi mission to
the governor and legislature of California
mis anernoon w,in a message or rare,
well. To an open Joint session of the
two houses, attended by tho governor,

'he gave renewed assurances of th
friendly Interest and atti-
tude of the national administration to-
ward the peculiar problems ot Ctllfornin.
transmitting tle president's latest criti-

cism' Of the alien' land' act passed last
night by the s(alo senate and 'rehearsing
agkln those objections already made. pub
llcJ ,

In reply, Senator Gates, speaking foi
the slat;, said: ; ;

'This legislature appreciates the honoi
(hit-ha- s been done tot this state by tht
visit of the secretary ot, state. We reallxe
that, his coming to consult with us marks
an era In American politics. It brings
the federal government Into close toucn
with.' the Individual Hates. On the part
of ,the legislature ! wish to express Our
profound appreciation and gratitude for
th interest taken by the national gov-

ernment In a problem confronting the
strlte ot Cnllfqrnla and to assure tht
president that even If we may differ wits
hlth we do it with tho profoundost re-

spect for his opinions and. those of th
secretary of state, and If we feel Impelled
to depart front that advice we do it with
respeo.t for tha,t ;advee. ,

'li propose am) aeeire on me pari oi
thM legislature to thank tho . president
and his secretary for tte.lr aeslstanN
anil t express. .the-- hnno.thivt this vlsll
miy be" tna (ofei'Unne'r bt furthtr activity

th state In .their wprk."

yfletn WHen Proteet.
'tlecretary Bryan In tils1 address, vnlcsi

the pteehtentjs, opinion ., that;1 thi wordi
"eligible; to oltlxahahlp" .substituted Jn the
California attorney enert'a redraft of
the alien la,nd jrteasure , fOr the wortls
"lrteHglbio to cltltenshlp," the equally
discriminatory and therefore equally

Japan. .

. U a law must pass, he Urged that It bt
limited In Its operation" to two years Id

order tht meantfhllo diplomacy mlghl
so Improve tho International situation
that by the next legisla-
ture would be unnecessary;

IThU uggesllon. which had not reached
the president, he said was 'made "for the
consideration of those who have yet ta
ufct upon the sttbJtct."

Bccrpiary urynn ui m

i"As I em departing this afternoon tot
yashlngton; I deem-I- t proper that 1

should ay a final word My
coming at the presidents request, on thu

that brought me, was unusual
Ssilon In the president's opinion not
only right n principle, but wise in 'policy.

It was in .Keeping wiih nia own vouroB m
appearing n person to dsllvurja--' message
td co'rtgress. I need not recount the ex-

periences 'through which-w- hav? passed.'
The legislature. Insofar as t has acted,
has found It Inconsistent with Its- - view

-

Bank t Steady

AdTertiter.
Down in : Wall Street, in

the very heart of tho
country 'b great' financial dis-

trict in New York, and
within a. stone's throw of
the. office of the late J:
Plerpont Morgan, ia a bank
that has been doing business
for 113ye&ru. It was orig-
inally established as an "of-
fice of discount and deposit,"

In the' years that follbwed
It developed into an independ-
ent commercial bank.

Today, although one of
the best known banks in the
metropolis, it is a regular
dally newspaper advertiser,
and ay most successful one,
for it candidly says that it
Is eager to Increase its num-
ber; of .active accounts ot
merchants and manufa-
cturer.

. This bank's advertisements
a.-- e concise and dignified,
wnolly In keeping with the
ipjty- character of the business.

There; are many banking
institutions throughout the
United States that could
Very profitably follow the
advertising methods ot this
Ne)wYork bank.

It is really neither un-
ethical nor undignified for
a banking- - house, to tell ita
advertising story freely to
an Interested public. Such
a course-put- s it on a friendly
basts with the7 public In
general, and tends to pro-
mote vigorously 'Its. business
affairs.


